Banking of human ovarian tissue potentially contaminated by cancer cells: experimental model for study of cryo-stability of these cells.
Auto-transplantation of cryopreserved ovarian tissue for cancer survivors comes with the primary concern of the possible existence of cancer cells in the transplanting tissue. Lineal cancer cells are presented by industry in form of separated cells (suspensions). Data about experimental models for evaluation of a cryopreservation effect on viability of compacted lineal cancer cells is currently limited. This study aims to develop a suitable experimental model for cryobiological investigations of compacted cancer cells obtained after in vitro culture of a cell suspension. Suspended lineal breast cancer cells (ZR-75-1 and MDA-MB-231) were in vitro cultured in AIM V medium for formation of monolayer. Evaluation of the cell viability was performed by healing assay, transmembrane cell migration, invasion assay and immunofluorescent test of F-actin. It was established the possibility of formation of monolayer from viable cancer cells, scarification of monolayer of these cells and formation of compacted fragments. It is described also a behaviour of compacted cells during cryopreservation (saturation by permeable cryoprotectants, thawing and removal of cryoprotectants). The described method can be used for cryobiological investigations of lineal suspended cancer cells in compacted form as a model of tissues contaminated by malignant cells and solid tumors.